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And wonra ieyecm or worn they growing old,
Orjilr orwe ;l

Or lived in poverty, or had much gold,
No one ccii tell.

Ooly oe thing ie -known of thoa: they were
Ealthful aund truc

Disciples cf tlig Lord, and atreeg throegh prayer
Tû save Med do.

Bot chat availa the gift ot empty faune
They lioed te Coed.

They loved the eweeteeae of another nanne,
And gl.dly trod

The rugged waya of carth, that thay reight bc
Helper eT friand,

And la the jny of thie thaîr minlatry
Ble apent and aped

No glory clasters round thoir namnes on c.arth,
Bot in God'a heaven

la kept a booka of narns of greatpat worth,
And the >a gie

A place for aIl who did Uic Moster Pl...e
Althongh unknown,

And thair leat ecance ahine forth je brlght.est raye
Before btse throna.

t) tae who wili the boon of fading fama
But give te 1.a

A place among the w.rkars, though rny naoic
Forgettan bc;

And if withie tha book of lifa inI foad
My lowly Place,

floer Andl glory note (led radond
For &Il Hie grace

Jews in Europe and the Holy Land,

DYv Mos. E. A. FaINN.

The poaition of the Jewa ina Europe ia daily boooming
more cad more erîtiac and difftcu)Lt The porBaoutaenso
whicli aix yeareago rouacd ao muchi attention have psad
frein the naute into thc chronic stage. The newapapera
arc no longer filled with accoainta of wholceele massces,
thoaî;h violent outbreake againet Jowas do atil cocur ina
Rassus, and Jawiah towns and villagea are at"f bornt
devrn by incendaariaa whoae abject in pillage, etten end-
aeg in marder.

~ut thore are other waya of hcraeacg and tormeutiag
ýthis Rolited Pople go~ e te maka lita ipossible " for
thean, at lefast iNu As JaesB are eow abat eut of eclu-
ctional institutions and forbidden te open achools cf thair

ow n oaine place, whoe the attendhnte of Jewish boys
nvercged 80 or 90, only two coco Adanitted in the yenr1887. ln thSe aame yccr oniy feur Jewa were admittod
acte tha Technological School, andl noue a t Ail into the
Institution of Civil Engieara. Jewc waen repelleal nt the
Uciveraitias, aed thoao Jaws who have, in forner yeara,
auccesafely pasced cxcminuationa in madicioe and chcm-
istry, are n0w forbialden te practisa. Bî a bundrad snoh
contrivancea as thcec if e is macle unerbash for thoa.
Sudalen edicta of expulsion are iuaed by the polie
authorities, andl these edicts are enforced with extreme
sevrity. Poor people, who have livedl for tweety or
thirty yeara te the same city, have bouri given trom,
ibrea te ciglit deya' notice for wiediuig up thmr aia
These thiga %vers doue je the depth ofwinter-
sud alOw egnin this ycar thSe expulsions have been re-
newed aand ttc eniorced exodes in going on. Ib bas beea
observeal that thae expulsions area lwaya coïecidant with

thc approacoh of winter, and one high officia! admitteal
thàt -in bis opinion, tbe expulsions ame hapily timiea if
ths fneleanenoy of'tbc ecasen shoulal kiW of a a toE c
.lthtie Jcws.

Dniven froin oea brade after anothor, drivan frein vil.
la$ , a',ihftowvne, front towns eut of thSe ceuntry aIle.
gotbc, wbat.la te becoie, efthis uaiappy peopla? Mcnyc0o e la~d on thf.a ti~aAeria. In 1887
26,788 Towa Ldlà New Yen. ýTheir brèthnc %ho
lied alraady obtauned a ahelter in Ainerica, have macle

grat efforts te help the new coerr te Sund e homo aed a
livelihoual amen g thoa. Jewisb colones have bacc foranea,
aed thein proren aed cucceas in agriculture ara mont en-
couragicg. Àvery iaitereBting report; bas bacc publisheal

7hb the Sacroary ait the Mension onzea Funda as te bbe
oflsish Colony et Vineland, New Jersey, whcra cAU linda

of qrcun, fruit cnd vagetables have beau grown. andl soldl
wlb horsca andl cousa have licou reanea as wcll as poultry.
Tha oducetion of tbc claidran in weli ccnod for.

Many go te Uhec Holy laaid whan, altbough it la diff.
cuit te fial employmnt, tbcy Axe et least sulffea ta live
andl die in Pasce, and ie Palestine aisen bbc refugeâ Jewa
arc f ormieg egrieultural aettlement, and atter muaiS
difficulby ccd herdsbip thoy are bcgunning te auccea.
They grow cern and fruit for thoir owo use, cnd tbay
hava began te expert fruit te Europe, espeeislly the
splendid oranges cf Jaffa, The Cenauler reporta for 1887

Fva meat iîitereatieg stetiïties as te Uic expert ot fruit
trom.Palestine je that yocr.

Semoe of bbc Rumiai Jocial refugaca who coine ta Eeg-
landl Arc unabla te get any faarthor, nacing cither ta 'vaut
ait menas, er.ta the faci that tbey have been plundera by
disheucat people iu Hamburg or in Ltando, who, tender
pretait ofctkicg thoir tickets for the voyage te Ameica,
take froan thora the miseaebla remuent et thair seringa.
aud thon leava thoa te peria et huuger andl colal ie Lon-
dom.

Tho Jawish authoritica do thair utanoat te relaeva Bce
cases As, these, anal whaccver it in-peasible thay help theni
te lind a home in sane other country. Ncverthelna there
arc atill maey who muât perias uclesain oel ho ple givea;
to ecable thoa tc, leeva t h lacountry again or tri Mia 'verk
The Society for relief ot pcrseeuted Jcwa (whoae firat pro-
aident was the great EarI of Shaftabury>, seeks tu aid
thoee 1orcolaintbalon et Christian ayenpathy-

ih thcru inthe eaoffericge wchI hava beau breugut one
them by tha conduet et nominal Obristices la other rue
tria.

Lest yaar 174 cases, and this yaar a lerger cumber,
hava bau raiavel in Londoni. Soe have bocc ceabcal
to ccttle in Asuarica, or Australia ; othera te final. work
liera, ,in ways which do nt interfera with our owu labor
icg classes. A tac shillings somabimas aerve bu set oe
et thoea thrifby, suber, hnduestrious Jewa up a vaudera of
amell 'valesa TIsh saoon ava aneugu te risc te aomething
botter, and ic y aerne Bcoctactedal nd ordorly subjact.
and citizees. Vay tcw je proportion beke up brades of
cur EiagIish artisans, or ictenfere witb thcir erag by
cliaapeaug labor. The foreigc Jcwa rnoatly final work Il
traes aay ine b ands uf JewB, anal which thair in
duatny aaid cuterprise have kcpt froin pasalng iet the
haale ait the Garans abroad. The abelter, tempor

or ermanLent, affordoal in, this cautin te Jcwa bas ai
rcay reeuI4ed ini mâterial benofit tetz thebradeand ceai

more ef GreatBrnteiio.
TIse SoWiety abovýe mectioneal ao carriez on et Jarusalciu

e work for training Boe et the dastituto, Jows thone ii
agiutural labor. Tbey are empîcycal on a plot of landl

o ude thbciaty, andl inurcal , ec use ot their bandhand


